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WILMAM THE QUE AT

Tho Gorman citizens of Honolulu
are feativo to day One hundred
years ago Wilholm 1 Emperor of
Qormany and King of Prussia was
born Since tho days of Frederick
II nf Prussia no monarch has on

joyed or deserved the popularity
which now surrounds the memory
of the deceased monarch ampug tho
German speaking people

And well may Germans Ieo the
motnory of the Kaiser green Tho
Vaterland was created under the

rule of this great Hoheuzolleru and
since the day whon ho placed tho
crown of the Gorman Einpiro on his
head at Versailles the political
structuro then orectod has stood
Drmor and moro solid in the eyes of
rival powers than ovor

Lot it bo forgotton to day that the
great Emperor whose advent into
the world is being celebrated wis
not always a groat Emperor Let
tho history of what happonod in
1818 in Berlin bo wiped off tho rec-

ords
¬

of history Let the coming
generations if they can forget tho
wars against little Denmark and
small Han ovor tho blots on Wil
helms escutcheon and let thorn
only remember that tho great Em-

pire
¬

of Germany stands to tho front
of civilization to day on the founda-
tion

¬

laid by Wilhelm I and his
Iron Chancellor Prince Bismarck

Germans at homo and abroad may
differ from the policy of tho Gov ¬

ernment of Germany Mnnytaf them
have adopted republican principles
and oppose tho Imperial system
All however will join together on
this memorial day in tho toast
JooA lebt daas grosse Vaterland

TIT FOR TAT

Once a while somo of tho sensitive
gentlomen who run tho Government
fool deoply offendod booause alleged
personal references are made in re-

gard
¬

to them Then thoro is h to
pay nud a cold clammy glare is
patented occasionally for tho spe
cial uso of Tue iNDErcNDENT For
the benefit of thoso ofiioial sensitivo
gentlemen wo bog to refer thorn to
tho files of certain official organs
now onjoyiug Government pap and
which sot tho paco a going in regard
to personalities Please look ovor
the Star publishod whilo in tho con-

trol
¬

of somo of our present rulers
and in which the personal oharao
tors of a Queen Marshals Ministers
of Foreign Affairs nnd of Finances
wore torn to piocos and whon even
thoir families woro assaiiltod and
even then redroBs in the courts do ¬

med Remouibor the indignities
put on raon who woro looked up in
Oahu Jflil nl tho instigation of our
present authorities in January 1895

whilo thoir vfres woro suffering and

no consideration evor offered to
Ilium Men who were novor brought
lo trial aud against whom no chargo
has over been made

H i a thorny pith whioli loids to
tho goal of ambition Tho man who
enters it must bo preparod for
jtalouy abuse and all the viudic
tivonoss of which men aud women
are able to show If ho cannot face
the music let him turn back drop
ambition submit to his asailauts
and onco more become a quiet nice
privnto citizen whoso affairs aro his
own and in whom tho community
has no right to take an interest

TOPICS OF THE DAY

The Advertisor indignantly denies
that Minister Stevens organized tho
revolution of January 1893 in Ha-

waii
¬

Why not deny that Mr Dole
is President of tho Republic or that
Stevens and Wiltzo sot it up

So the Mexicans accuse tho United
Stuto t of7 stealing from them Cali-

fornia
¬

Colorado Nnvada Utah
Arizona New Mexico and Tesis It
is a fact tho honest Americans never
attempt to defend tho Mexican war
by which California etc woro ob ¬

tained but the kind of Americans
tflio back Mr Dole aro asking the
United States to now steal Hawaii

It is pleasant to seo the ofiioial
organ dare to call attention to the
occasional brutality of special of ¬

ficers in making their arrests or in
convoying thoir prisoners tp tho
Stition House Thoro aro somo
things which happen in tho connec-
tion

¬

with Specials that the Marshal
and his Deputy probably hava no
cognizance of or there might be
some vacancies ou tho stnff We be-

lieve
¬

those iu charge of tho police
are almost as nnxioua to remedy
faults as Moses Hatch is to repair
the Ki Otiong sidowalk

OOUHESPONDENOK

Not Jest Kijjht

Ed The Independent

Tli ore is lots of talk going on all
the tiiuo about Meyer I have knowu
the Island of Molokai for years
Outside of Moyora family aud its
connections people havo a poor
opiuion of him I mippofo it is the
same olsoft here people look woll at
a distance but whon you see thorn
close to you aro likely to chango
your opinion Moyer runs the whole
island bosses evorybody and makes
enemies all round But people say
Meyer ii fast losiug his grip I have
reliable information aud I am told
that pnoplo who hava opposed
Meyer have had to pull up traps
and got

Meyer controls some 100000 acre
The Molokai rauch is a large prop ¬

erty Ho is the boss and his say is
law and touants horo got to too
the mark mark owing to tho lons
roachos of bad land small raisors of
stock aro iu a bad plight

Tho man on top has got tho pull
aud on Molokai it is used pretty
hard Half of this island in now
barron aud it gets worse The cause
is thousands of door goats and cat
tlo aro destroying tho forest

These animals aro tubu even tho
goatu tho way the Molokai ranch is
run is not right but some day thoro
will bo a reckoning When visitors
como to Molokai every thing has been
put in order to come up first bo ¬

oause visitors are expected
That man Meyer has got such a

pull at headquarters that no one be-

lieves anything said against him
There aio one or two raon ou this

island whom Meyor started in to
boss Ho got loft Ouo man lives
up to windward aud should some ¬

thing scratch him and ho start in on
Meyor ho will got a good showing up
Meyer hatos this man becauso ho
speaks out openly

When Moyora son-in-la- Hitch ¬

cock was Deputy Sheriff tboy held
all tho offices botween them and car-
ried

¬

on at a great rate There was
then some ugly talk here

TnrjTH

Knuunkiikai Molokai

GIUOKET

A Jolly Git mo in Which tho Actives
Dofoat tho Veterans und tho Army

It was a pretty gatno of urickot ou
Saturday with all the glorious tin
certainties that always attnch them ¬

selves to tho noble British sport but
the Actives wore too much for tho
allied forces Tho object sought
for tho revival of an interest iu tho
game Wa howovor fully attained
aud the captains are uow hotter
ablo to select a team wiUi which to
ouoouutor the Wild Swan or any
othor cricketers A very strong toam
with very protty and safo playors
cau bo selected from Herbert Hat
field Ahlo Mackintosh Kitcat Yin
cent Kano Shillitoo Murray Stan-
ley

¬

Shanks Scrimgoour Lishman
Irving Lycett Catton nud Howott
nud yot there aro a few more to se
lect from who woro not present

Considerable practice is roquired
especially in fielding and two spocial
evening Wednesdays and Fridays
have boon selected for that purpose
at tho BarrackB grounds tho mili-
tary

¬

members being quite a strong
olomont iu the gamo All cricketers
are invited to join iu practice

Tho following U tho score of a
most enjoyable gioio which passed
most pleasantly lo all concerned

VETEUAN8 AND ALLUS

J J Lycett o Herbert b Ahlo 3
A Irvine c Alilo L JnckitJtOh 1
Vincent o Kane I Mackintosh 10
A M Howett b Hatfield 3
Rev V H Kitcat run out 3
It S Scrimgoour b Hatfield G

W C Weedon c Stanly b Hat
Cold 1

M J hcauloub Hatfield 0
O R Shillitoo b Hatfield 8
W Lishman not out 11
Horace Wright b Ahlo 0
J J Jordan c Ahlo b Hatfield 0
Leg Byeo 1

No Balls 2

Total 50

TUE ACTIVES

A St M Mackintosh b Scanlou 7
T Ahlo b Lycett 17
Dr Murray b Scanlon 8
H Herbert b Seaulon 5
J H Catton c Lycett b Vincent 10
WJ Kane I Scanlon - 2
A Hatfield o Shillitoo b Viucout13
W L Stauley b Vincent 2
S Woods c and b Lishman 0
D Logau b Vincent 0
O Whitehead run out 2
D Shankh not out 2
Byes 8
Lng Byes 1
Wide Balls 1
No Balls 1

Total 71
m

BRISTOLS ACADEMY

Patronage Gaining Ground New At-

tractions
¬

Being Producod

Profostor Bristol is determined to
ploaso tho public as far as money and
ouergy cau do it In order to in-

troduce
¬

moro pleasingly to tho
various tastes of his patrons tho
wondorful ability of his splendidly
traiued animals ho has added other
attractions by way of contrast and
relief and ho has further as an ex¬

periment modified his prices to 50
and 25 conts to counteract striugont
times nud purses with a limited
capacity

Not only does music lend addi-
tional

¬

chornis but tho Royal Hawai-
ian

¬

Band or tho Quintot Club will
furnish it and tho vory clever Im-

perial
¬

Japanese acrobats and jug-
glers

¬

will aid in pausing a merry timo
His attentive and courteous as ¬

sistants will safely take care of all
bioyolos and materially aid in tho
comfort of all vis tors Experience
does it you know and a weeks ex-

perience
¬

has enabled Professor
Bristol to ascertain our wishes

Still They Oomo

Thoro are 817 Japanoso stud ents
on board tho Sakura Maru now iu
tho harbor en routo for Seattle Tho
paramount Collector General yoi
lorday deputized the following gen ¬

tlomen to mako an investigation in
regard to who tho grand mas are
who gave tho boys their fifties
Goo Stratoraeyer grand inquisitor-iu-ohio- f

Alex St Martin Mackin ¬

tosh representing the Foroign Of
lice Mr Weaver on behalf of W
R Castle brother of tho para-
mount

¬

Collector General and event- -

tially to bo paid by tho Govor union tj
nud Ohostor A Doyle a still llvo
interpreter- -

All Sunday was spent iu iuvosti
gating the latest lot and this morn-
ing

¬

tho board rf inquisition mot
again at an early hour and as we go
to press the Japs aro still on tho rack

No information has boon given
out to tho public yot iu rogard to
tho results of tho inquisition Tho
Sakura Maru will leave for Soattlo
and will not touch Honolulu on hor
return If tho studonts have to
go they will ho shipped in tho Sa-

kura
¬

aud havo a lino opportunity of
making a circuit of tho Pacific

m m

A Birthday Eoast

Mr Louis K McGrow celebrated
his 15th birthday at his Palama
residence yesterday afternoon A

numborot his friends wero present
who thoroughly enjoyed tho elegant
dinner served under the auspices of
Catorer Jim Chapman Instrumental
aud vocal music enhanced tho
pleasuro of tho ontortainmont

The guests unanimously declared
Mr McGrow n jolly good host and
went home wishing him uiauy happy
rotiirns of tho day

WW

The whaling brig Jeanetto is off
port to day in wnut of ship stores
and ammunition Ammunition iu
the shape nf 50 barrels of alcohol is
being takn per scow this afternoon
from the Kinnu wharf to the brig

ROYAL JAPANESE

JUGGLERS AMD ACROBATS

AT

BRISTOLS

Horse Show
Evory Afternoon rind Evoning

REDUCED PRICES

25 and 50 Gents

AT MATINEES

Sclirol Children in a nuny 15 Cents

1 Rosorved Seats nt Wall Nichols
Company

STRAYED OK STOLEN

t iiitr t i r rti n ten

foriwli of tho follow- - ti
MR iCITlUeil C0WH WU1 UH

iii flint rnltiTi In flta
undorrlcnod In Pauoa Vado v

J Jr Hamm
1 Ited 11 ni white row branded M P
1 BlacU cow tio honiK bran ol M V

MA HI A KAllSTINO
Bated Honolulu Mmoh 20 1807

637 lw

i
ELECTION OF OFFICERS

AT A MEETING OF THE SHAKE
hoMers of t lie Hill Kulcpa Hookn

onoonn Hawaii Ltd held on tho ilid
dny ot March 1817 tho followinc Ollloors
wero duly elected to servo one year from
said data

8 K Maknkiiu President
J M Konloha Vicc Fietldent
D V Kelilnkamoku Secretary
J L Kikhhl Treasurer
Jl K Kaulin Auditor
8 K Kaloa Manager

Directors A Knulia W K NahalouD
K Kaolelo

D W KKMTOKAMOKU
Secretary of tlio Hni Kalona Hookuonoono

Uawull Ltd 65 ltoaw

MortcnRooa Notice of Tntontion to
borocloao nnd of Sale

TN PUltSUANOK OP THE PHOVI
JL Blons contained In a eortaln Mortgaa
nnrtobyJ 10 Omamiihiimin of Honolulu
Oahu to llolon Bovd Trnsucn of Mia sumo
popo datoil tho 7th day of March A 1

1803 and recorded In thu IlOiUtry of
Oaliu In Li nor 151 on folios 400

and 600 noteo is liocby glvon thit tlio
said Mortmnce intends to I rouloso mlu
Morpug for conditions broken to wit
tlio non pa ment of both principal and in
toroit when duo

Notica la bkowbo glvon Ihit nftor tho
ezpita Inn of tlueo wi tkr from this date
tlio nropoty covered by said Mortice
will bo tidvertUed fur sale an I will bo fold
at iiubllc auction at tho auction nmmi ol
W 8 Luoa on Queen Strtet in said Hono-
lulu

¬

on

Wednesday tbe 31st Diy of March 1897

AT la OCLOCK HOON

or-- Tonus Cash in U 8 sold coin
TUodH nt oxpno of mirrtiiapr

llKLEN 110YD Trnrteo
Mortgagee

t Kor furlhor particulars- - apply to
A ltota Attorney for MortKiCco bo lit
Kouhumanu dreet Honolulu

Dated Honolulu March 8 1807

Tim premises to be cold is described as
follows

All that certain ploco and parcol of land
situated nt Kalll and lnuwulu ICoolati
Island of Maul containing an nron of 10
6 11 Anroi beiiiL 11 P Grant I U00 and
bulng tho homo convoyed to said Mortgagor
uy A ii ivebapa oy neeu niuea jiiy in
A I 1831 and recorded in l lber 70 folio
100 C2y lt oaw

WWW WW te mtm nwmnW1111

Timely Topics

Honolulu March SO 1897

Another table cloth ruined by

you thoughtlessness Why cant
yous put your lighted cigar whore

it wont burn my cloth
Why tho deuco dont you

get AN ASH TRAY You can
buy n daisy for 50 conts from
tho Hawaiian Ilardwaro Com-

pany
¬

It is thoroughly chic
See theros tho bowl for tho
ashes theres tho fluto for tho

cigur or pipe and theros tho
catchs pring which holds it to tho
tablos side I uso thorn antl
you cant burn my cloth

Null sod No 237 sond mo up
half p dozen of your Ash Trays

Well Im a dodgor you arc
behind tho timos And thats
tho thing you mix my drinks in
is it Ill givo you a wrinklo
Get ono of thoso silver or nicklo
plated MIXERS AND STRAIN
ers from tho sumo storo Youll
find them in all tho high toned
privnto residences and tho
saloons Thoy aro not expen ¬

sive and mako protty ornamonts
for tho buffet

Of course whilo you uro gon
orous with tho liquor you aro
economical in small things Get
an ICE SHAVER it will savo
you lots of bother ice and an-

noyance
¬

What kind of a dog havo you
a big yellow or a fashionablo
littlo poi dandy Got him a
COLLAR right away or hes a
goner You can get all kinds
of beauties nicklo platod steel
plain or fancy leathor at

Tub Italian Hamware Co Vi

307 Foil Stkkiit
Opposite Sprenkoln llnnk

Established 1883

01TY MEAT MARKET
Nuuanu Et opposite Chaplain Iauo

J TINKER Practical Butcher

SUPIMKS T1IK 11KST OP1

Beef Mutton iamb and Veal
in tho market

Home fed Pork and Poultry
Tho Olcbrated

OA1kaBRirO r0 atjsacuu
for breakfast

635 TELEPHONE 280 dm

A Balo of Hay
Chancod ono day
Tostop a horse and say
If it comes my wtfy for you to

stay
My goose is cooked straightway

City Feed Store
L H DEE CO

Corner Punchbowl and Ucrctanla Street

TRANS PACIFIC LINE

MONTHLY SERVICE

For Seattle Wash
ThoNippon Yuaon Knlsliaa Steamer

Sakura Maru

Will sail for tlio abovo Port on or
alio nt

Thursday March 18th

For Ftuitfht or inssncre npnly
to

WM G IRWIN CO Ltd
oa ti AGENTS
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